2020 Global AIDS Monitoring
Components of 2020 GAM reports
2020 GAM reporting

• Indicator data
  – Including disaggregations

• Interim National Commitments and Policy Instrument (NCPI)

• Narrative report (optional)
  – Possible to generate a report through the online reporting tool

• AIDS Medicines and Diagnostics Survey
Changes to the GAM indicator set since the 2019 round
Changes to the GAM indicator set

- Indicator 3.19 on condoms distributed has been introduced (data previously requested through the NCPI)

- Three indicators have been removed: retention on ART at 12 months, hepatitis B testing and the proportion of people coinfected with HIV and hepatitis B receiving combined treatment

- Indicator 8.1 Total HIV Expenditures and Annexes 2-4 are separated into three indicators with the same content (indicators 8.1-8.3)

- Modifications to 13 indicators (described on pages 27-29 of the 2020 GAM guidelines)
The reporting process
Global AIDS Monitoring reporting process - preparation

- **Global AIDS Monitoring team (UNICEF/WHO/UNAIDS)**
  - Send Global AIDS Monitoring guidelines and offline Excel templates of data entry screens

- **National stakeholders**
  - Plan reporting process with partners
  - Collect and collate data
  - Analyse data in consultation with partners

- **National estimates team**
  - Develop Spectrum file and send for review

- **UNAIDS estimates team**
  - Send Spectrum software
  - Review Spectrum file and gives feedback
Global AIDS Monitoring reporting process – after submission

Global AIDS Monitoring team (UNICEF/WHO/UNAIDS)
- Reopen selected indicators for revision
- Post queries
- Resolve queries
  - Import final Spectrum estimates and lock data again
- Publish validated data in publications and websites

National stakeholders
- Respond to queries or correct data

National estimates team
- Review Spectrum output and send clearance to UNAIDS
- Use estimates to inform national planning

UNAIDS estimates team
- Review final Spectrum file
- Request approval to publish
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Spectrum estimates

- Spectrum is a key tool for generating denominators used in GAM reporting.
- Countries have the option to import Spectrum data into the GAM online reporting tool for certain indicators.
- More information on pages 14-16 of the 2020 GAM guidelines.

**Timeline for 2020 Spectrum estimates and GAM reporting**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Responsible party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December–March</td>
<td>Develop the Spectrum file and have it reviewed by UNAIDS</td>
<td>National estimates team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15–29 March</td>
<td>Send Spectrum estimates .CSV file to Global AIDS Monitoring focal point</td>
<td>National estimates team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15–29 March</td>
<td>Import Spectrum estimates into Global AIDS Monitoring online reporting tool for final review</td>
<td>Global AIDS Monitoring focal point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15–29 March</td>
<td>Hold stakeholders meeting to approve Global AIDS Monitoring submission</td>
<td>Global AIDS Monitoring focal point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 March</td>
<td>Send final Spectrum file to UNAIDS</td>
<td>National estimates team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 March</td>
<td>Submit Global AIDS Monitoring data</td>
<td>Global AIDS Monitoring focal point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–15 April</td>
<td>Compare final Spectrum file with final Global AIDS Monitoring submission and revert to country if there are discrepancies</td>
<td>Global estimates team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–30 April</td>
<td>Update Spectrum .CSV file import, if needed</td>
<td>Global AIDS Monitoring focal point or global estimates team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 May</td>
<td>Summary of estimates results sent to national AIDS coordinator for sign-off</td>
<td>Global estimates team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–10 May</td>
<td>Review output from Spectrum and send clearance to UNAIDS</td>
<td>National estimates team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This timeline is slightly different for select countries that require early reporting for planning purposes.
Multisectoral engagement

• Countries are encouraged to engage a multisectoral group of stakeholders in the GAM reporting process, including community and civil society representatives.
Support during the GAM reporting process
Support during the reporting process

• Technical assistance is available from UNAIDS, UNICEF and/or WHO country offices

• Support is also available from the UNAIDS Strategic Information Department (AIDSreporting@unaids.org)
Where to find previously reported data
www.aidsinfo.unaids.org
http://kpatlas.unaids.org/dashboard
Welcome to the HIV Financial Dashboard

Overview

The HIV Financial dashboard brings together more than 85 different indicators on HIV financial resources into a single platform. The objective of the dashboard is to provide strategic information on HIV resources for policy-makers, program directors, and researchers. The indicators included in the dashboard are an extension of the data reported through Global AIDS Monitoring and also triangulates information reported on HIV and Health financial resources from other agencies.

For more information, please contact via AIDSSpending@unaids.org

To get started, please select the geography that you are interested in and then one of the available indicators.
http://lawsandpolicies.unaids.org/

Laws and Policies Analytics

Laws and Policies Analytics is a platform to view data on HIV-related laws and policies in countries compiled from official sources and reported by both national authorities and civil society to UNAIDS and the World Health Organization. It allows users to chart and map data on HIV-related laws and policies and compare them with data on key indicators on the HIV epidemic and response...  Read More

By the numbers

174
Countries across all regions with data

50
Topic areas for which data on policies and laws are available

10
Global commitments to end AIDS by 2030

Explore data

SELECT A COUNTRY  |  SELECT A TOPIC OR QUESTION  |  SELECT DATA
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